
Focus 
The Ulàted Nations 

The United Nations System 
The United Nations system is made up of organizations 1. 
such as the United Nations Children's Fund (UNICEF) 
and the World Food Program (WFP), which report 
annually to the General Assembly through the Security 
Council or the Economic and Social Council. 

The system also includes specialized agencies 2. 
working in social, economic, scientific or technical 
fields that have financial and organizational autonomy 
and that report to the Economic and Social Council. 
Examples of such agencies are the United Nations 
Educational, Scientific and Cultural Organization 
(UNESCO) and the International Civil Aviation 
Organization (ICAO). 

The World Bank, although part) of the United 
- Nations system, is not includediliythis supplerrient. , 

This is because suppliers orgôod, and services , for - 
projects funded by the Wot1c1,13ank are Sribject to the 
procedures of the recipier4Orintry's executing agency." 

General procedures 
Every agency or organizallori in the UN system liàs-iiST 
own types of activitià and ,‘Dfteri, therefore specific 
requirements. It is ue to com" Panies to identify thOse 
organizations likely to\tde,',\  their eods

" 

bi-senieces.- \  

Supplier registration 
As a rule, a company should introduce itself by sending 
the target agency a letteoriniérest along with its -- 
product catalogue, buiine sZandporÉ background, 
and annual report as prootorits business 'CapabilitieS.° 
Having already been a UN su\ppliérrill , generally be a 
good reference and should be mentionedlo the buyer. 

If the buyer is interested, the coà-pny Will béasked 
to register as one of the organizationg-supplieiS,-Ii,i§ 
important to remember that a listing in this regisliei>will 
not guarantee a contract. The company must maintain 
regular contact with buyers so that they will think of 
contacting it when they have particular product 
requirements. Similarly, the company should make .a 
practice of sending these buyers its latest catalogues 
and new product information. 

Procurement regulations 
Since UN agencies are international 'bodies, they are 
bound to provide the same opportunities to all firms 
that are interested in their contracts, regardless of 
country of origin. United Nations regulations therefore 
oblige buyèrs to make objective supplier choices for 
contracts of any size. The  regulations are as follows: 
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For procurement under US$30,000 (except for 
some agencies), the buyer or project manager selects 
three suppliers and awards the contract to the 
lowest bidder meeting the technical specifications . 
and delivery conditions. 
Orders between US$30,000 and US$100,000 are 
subject to limited international competition. A 
limited number of prequalified suppliers (from the 
project's recipient country, underused big-donor 
countries and other countries) are invited to 
submit closed bids. The contrad award will reflect 
considerations of price and technical quality. 

3. If the contract is over US$100,000, an international 
call for tenders is in order and will be published in 
UN Development Ousiness (see Box, p. VIII) or 

rocureniênt Update' (› ..ee under IAPSO, p. V). Bids 
are op'èned eublicly>, arid\the contract award will 
reftect tedmical ,  ari<'è'côfibmic criteria. Special 
conditions may rule out the use of normal tendering 
procédures,-especially. for ;,rratural disasters or 
'epiden-riCS, where thé urgéh9riotiobtaining assistance 

thris making it impos- 
sible to proceed,by téhdehrig. er these special cases, 
recogniie-d :)firins with \à /hislory of successful 

,operations'will lgenerally, lieiirryited to tender a bid. 
- 

Since mosrprocurerneilijs:,urider US$30,000, the 
COntractirig décision will gederally fall to the agency's 
buYer  or  to the ,i3rojeCt leader' who will be receiving 
the 'go-O-d or service.  e 4,tKetéfore important to build 
good- relâtionships?_Wi-'ili.,,the people in charge of 
procurement „Land-periodically to refresh their 
ni-emorr-ks-, -S.à-that-tliey will call on the company 
Wheirlhi -ifin-e -Carnes. The basic selling principle is 
that à -b'uyer will prefer to use someone he or she 
knows (preferably by sight) and will do business 
again with a firm that has given satisfaction in the 
past. 

Choosing a supplier 
Contracts are awarded in accordance with the 
following criteria: 

• compliance with the specifications in the call for 
tenders; 

- price (quality being equal, the lowest bidder gets 
the contract); 

• technical quality; 
- acceptance of the delivery schedule; and 
- meeting the deadline for submissions. 


